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Thirty Students Fall Frosh Gridders to Rep?rt Monday, 19th, . Daphne Dailey Wins
As Generals Start Spnng Football Practtce Lee Editorial Award·
Under Automatic
At Semester's End
Three Others Cited '
12 Accepted for

·-------------------------

·Reinstatement
By Committee
After a complete report of the
automatic committee. Dean Frank
J. Oilllam today announced that
30 students fell under the automatic rule this semester .This number excludes four students who
have been charged wtth at least
one failure.
This year's semester scholastic
report shows the admlnistration's
and faculty's success In their efforts to clamp down on the work
and to make sUffer entrance requirements, Dean Ollllam said.
Ot the 30 hJt by the rule this
year, 14. were freshman and 16 upperclasmen . In 1939, of 38 hit, 27
were freshmen and 11 were upperclassmen.
The greater majority of those
affected by the rule applied for re•
instatement, but only 12 were accepted. Eight were freshmen and
four were upperclassmen. ThiS l8
a slight decrease over last year
when 14 were reinstated.
Two probation students were also dropped this year for falling to
make a C average.
Dean ouuam said that the list
of students not allowed any absences during the second semester
will soon be posted. This list will
include students who were hit by
the rule and reinstated.

Dr. Gaines Speaks
At A VC Convention
President F r a n c is Pendleton
Gaines of Washington aiic:l Lee
university discussed "Continuity
and Change on the Campus" before a meeting of the Association
of Vlr(linia Colleges this morning.
Both Dr. Oa.tnes and Dean Robert H. Tucke r ot washlnaton and
Lee left this morning to attend the
meeting, which convenes today and
tomorrow in Richmond. The AVC
meeting will be concluded by a
banquet tomorrow night.

Day to Head Phi Delta
During Second Semester
Newly elected aecond semester
omoera were installed at the reaular weekly meeting of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity on Monday night. The new omcers are aa
toUows: Dick Day, president; Tom
Martin, secretary ; Henry Baker,
warden; and Tom Brizendine, reporter.

Troubs Plan
Original Ideas
For Programs
Although encouraged by the results ot their radio programs so
far this year. the Troubadours are
going to e.xtend their activities into new and different fields ln the
near fu ture, a ccording to Francis
Sugrue, president of the dramatic
organlza.tion.
Making their debut on the radio
this year, the Troubadours presented a series of programs,
" Tales from Maupassant," which
consisted of dra.matlza.tions of
short stories by the French ftction
maste.r.
"While we are satlsfted with thla
material," pre8ident Sugrue explained, "We regard it largely as a
means for learning somethina
about the business and for training some of the boys 1n radio
work." He added that there are
st111 about four more programa In
this series yet to be completed.
"After this we hope to be able
to start presenting orialnal material by Washlnaton and Lee
men." Sugrue said. ··we realize
that we are competing with every
program that is on the air at the
same time we are. These prQI1'ams
are conducted by people better
trained, and much more experienced than we. Therefore, our Justiftcation for taking the air must
be that we are able to experiment
with material which other programs are unable to do because ot
limitations of sponsors, or dlsincllnatlon."
In the working out of the programs, therefore, it was emphasized that a constant supply of
Contlllaecl • P&l'e four

Football practice for all freshman football players wUl start
Monday, February 19, Coach Tex
Tilson announced today. This is a
new method or conducting these
spring practices, as the varsity men
will not be called until one week
later, February 26.
Coaches Tilson and Riley Smith
emphasized the fact that the first
week of training for the yearilngs
Is to enable them to compete with
the older men.
Fundamentals wlll be stressed during the practice periods. and
the full coaching staff will be on
hand to watch the freshmen.
It Is hoped, acordlng to the head
coach, that all freshmen who are
Interested in playing football Will
report, regardless of whether or
not they were on the squad last
fall . All freshmen will be given a
good chance to show what they can
do, free from the pressure of
games, and the coaches said that
they wished to see all men interested in playing, whether experienced or not.
On Monday, March 26, aU varsity men and aU upperclassmen
who wish to start playing football
are expected to report tor practice.
This spring a fuller program of
work than ever before Is planned,
with plans already laJd for more

scrimmages with VMI. Next year
the Generals will face probably
the toughest schedule in their
long history. and the spring practice w1ll be conducted with this in
mind.
All men, varsity and freshmen,
who are still out for winter sports
will be excused from practice until the duration of their sport .

1

ToUIS to New York,
Florida Planned

The names of 12 members of the
debate squad who will participate
in two trips and several local contests were announced today ~Y
Coach George S . Jackson.
The speakers and the debates in
which they wlll participate are:
Florida trip. February 18-24 :
Blll Burner, Jack Jones. Carter
Refo. and Jack Akin.
New York trip. March 10-16 :
Charles Hobson, Stanford Behewel,
Allen Overton. and Herb Priedman.
Westminster colleae debate. Pebruary 15 : Bill Burner and Jack
Jones.
worried about lepl compllcatlona.
Birmingham,- SOuthern debate
Mlsa Maya enJoyed herself h~- February 28 : BW Webb. Joe Ellia,
ly; but the spectre of Smitherman Dick Roberts, and Ken Clendaniel.
atUl ominously hun& overhead. But
Randolph-Macon Woman's colall 1a settled now. Por Smither re- lege "Leap Year" debate, Pebruary
ceived the following letter Wed- 29 : Stan(ord Schewe! and Charlie
nesctay :
! Hobson.
Mr. Smther-< ?>
William and Mary debate, March
1: two alternates from Florida and
COD8ratulatlons to you and your New York trip debates.
roommate for the areatest piece of
Only three ot the tour named
swindling I ever beard of. Lane debaters under each the Florida
Sartor, K. A., a &ood friend of and the New York trips will go to
mine, aent me a cllppina from The debate. 'nle alternates not taklna
RiD8-tum PhJ telll.na of your ex- the trips will debate against WU-

Impersonated Smitherman
Happy About ~~Greatest Swindle"
The boys who ao ingloriously
pulled off the "greatest swindle In
the annals of Fancy Dress" can
settle back and breathe comfortably at last. Por even Scott 8Jn1tberman, the Impersonated, is hapPY about the whole thing.
After brinai08 Caroline Maya aU
the way up here from Mlsa1aa1ppl
State College for Women thinkina
she was aoina to Fancy Dress with
Scott Smitherman. an old beau of
hers, SCott Smither '!as a little

Four Men Represent IRC ~~ta~th:eu~~u=.,~:~aelf
• ksburg Meetmg
•
enc
At F ed
~

&.'

The Virglnja Association of International Relations Cluba Is
holdlna Its annual -convention a t
Mary Washington colleae In P'rederlcksbura. Va., this week-end.
The conference will besin today
and will be concluded Sunday.
Washlnaton and Lee will be
amonr the 30 schools repre~~ented .
Pour men- Charles Hobson, Carter Refo, Dan Lewis, and Scott
Smither - have been tentatively
ch osen to represen t Waahinaton
and Lee at th e convention.
The theme of the convention,
"Towarcla P e r m a n e n t World
Peace." will be presented in seven
lectures which wlll t.ake plaoe over
the three-day period. Washlnrton
and Lee wlll lead the open forum
discussion on the subJect or international economic counciL
Friday evening O r. Arnold W.
0 . Kean wlll deliver an address on
"Democratic Scandinavia and the
War." Dr. Kean Is th e American
corresPOndent or the Soclai-Democrat:Aln, the omcial oraan of the
Danish .ector.
Saturday everurts there will be
an informal banquet followed by
a n address on "War aa a Social
Evil," delivered by v. S. Hurban,
Czecho-slovakian minister to the
United States. An lnt ormal da nce
In the Hall of Mirrors will follow.
Sunday at noon Dr. E. M. Callsch will close lhe convenUon wllh
an address on "T he Essen tials or
World Peace." Dr. Callsch Is the

TEX TILSON

Journalis~ Students IJackson Lists
In Reportmg Class !Trip Slate
ToEditCountyNews1F
Debaters
or
On ThU1'8daY four Waahlnaton
and Lee Journalism students will
edit next week's issue of the Rockbridge County News. Th1a group,
which composes R. P. carter's
class in advanced reportina. consists of Bill Buchanan, Bill OWYtl.
Ross Hersey, and Harry Smith .
Last year's class in advanced reporting had the same assignment.
The News w1ll be written and
made up entirely by the members
of the class. Bill Buchanan will
assign the stories, and Hersey and
Smith will handle the make-up.

CIIARLIE HOBSON
Rabbi oC BeU\ Ababa Synaaoaue
In Rich mond.
According to Hobson, th ere wlU
be a Join t meetina with Sweet
B riar held ht>re In the near fu ture.
Besides the Sweet Briar enaagernent there ta the realonal convention at Chapel Hlll later in the
sprinr . T he W&L aroup will be
represen ted at the Carolina convention.
·

•lclt;
Impersonation, invaalon of privacy. allentation of affections, frad u1 t
of th maUa f
nd
· en uae
e
' oraery, a
·Mann Act ! Yeeabooo ! Boy you
reallY must be able to shovel it
out. How did you do it t They gave
L. s. u :s President Smith plenty
for much leas than that. He onP.&
had 42 Indictments!
Sue, damn riaht l For the amount
of one letter aivina me the full d etalia of the hilarious. not to say 1naenious, mladeeda aaalnat one of
the SOuth's fair maideN.
Please. please try to d eacrtbe
M1aa Maya' face when you broke
the news to her! It must have been
wonderful !
I knew Caroline In the earlY pa rt
of my high school career. I le ft for
prep school and she moved. so we
were separated . I thouah t I would
never hear of h er aaaln. Was 1
wrona!
Tell me about Caroline a nd. her
add resa. Is abe aood-looklna? 1
heard your Fancy Drcsa ball over
the radio. SOunded swell.
WaJtlna.
SCOTT SMI'niERMAN.
0 . Scott Smitherman,
University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Kappa Sigma Choosea
Jim Bierer as President
Second semester elections were
held at th e Kappa Sigma f raternity the early part or thls week.
The tollowlna omcen were elected : Jim Bierer, presiden t: T ownes
Lea , vice-president; B. S weeney,
treasurer ; a nd Bill Rea d, ~rrand
master of ceremonies.

Winner Responsible
For Establishment
Of Health Unit

fiye W &L Fraternities
Ask Razing of Buildings

l1am and Mary.

On the Florida t rip contests are
scheduled with speakers repreaent lng Florida State College for Wornen at Tallahassee, the Universi•"
tq
of Florida a t OainesvUel, FloridaSOuthern college at Lakeland, RolUna college at Winter Park. and
The Citadel at Charleston, s. c.
Colleges to be included on th e
northern trip are J oh ns Hopkins
unlversJty at Baltimore, Princeton
university at Princeton, N. J ..
Fordham university at New York
city, Massachusetts Institute a.t
Boston, and Columbia university
a t. New York city. The Columbia
contest will be a ra dio debate.
Speakers for the annual debate
In Lee chapel, to be held this year
on Ma rch 26 with J ohns Hopldna
colleae. will be a nnounced later by
Pt·ores.sor Jackson.

Rev. Wright Will

s--.. t.

~

The Rev. Thomas Wrigh t will be
the speaker at the Lee Dinner
Forum Sunday ni~rht, February
ll. His subJect wUl be ''The Bible
and Ita Importance T oday.''

----------------~-----

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Withdraws Charter
According to a statemen t Issued by the members or the
Vlrsinia Epsilon chaptel' of the
Sigma P hi Epsilon fraternity,
that chapter haa with drawn Its
charter from the nat1onal orgo.olzation, and consequently
will no longer be a member of
the fraternnl cll'cle of WashJngton and Lee.
The chapter was plactod on
tbi4 campus 34 yea rs aao.

Members of Phi Delta Theta.,
Sigma Nu, Beta Theta Pi, Phi
Kappa. Sigma, and Pi Kappa
Alpha f raternities have Joined
. together in a petition to the
University requesting the razing of th e buUdings in the vicinity of th e corner of Hen ry
a.nd Main streets.
The p roponen ts of tlle · measure stressed the fact that most
of Lhe build ings in question a re
in di:,uso. and that the neighborhood in lhe immediate vicinity or th e respective houses
RILEY SMITH
aM Lh e Troubadour thea tre is
unnecessarily r un-down.
Men who will be lost this yea r
by graduation include Captain
Dick Boisseau, a U-Southern conferen ce tackle. and his running
mat es Slugger Sugrue and Kelly
Litteral, Ouard Jim Lindsay, and
Fullback Ronnie Thompson. A
wealth of material from last fall 's
freshman squad is expected to fill
these vacancies.

Philpott, Flick
Head Speakers
At YMCA Meet

W&L Band to Play
At Virginia Game
Tommorow Night
Plans of the University band tor
the second semester wer e announced yesterday by AI. Fleishman, student manager. Following
the performance last n igh t at th e
W&L-Unlverslty of Ma ryland basketball game, the band plans to
make the trip tomorrow night to
Lynchburg to play tor the game
with the University of Virginia..
"The band w1ll begin practicing
regularly every Monday night at
7:30 at the Troub theatre,'' Fleishman stated. "It is probable that
several monograms will be awarded to band members at the e nd
of the season."

Harry Phllpott, director of religious a ctivities a t Washington
a nd Lee university, and Dr. w. A.
F lick, professor of psychology, wlll
be the chief speakers at th e State
prep school YMCA conference to
be held at Natural Bridge on February 10, 11, and 12.
Philpott . who wlll be toastmaser at a ba nquet to be held Saturday nigh t. will lead discussion
g1·oups and Ls in charge or recreational a ctlvit.les for the 125 delegates expected from 15 Virginia
p rep sch ools.
'·New Evaluation Criteria tor
Seconda ry Schools" will be Dr.
Flick's subject Sunday morning
when he speaks to the faculty advisers attencling t he convention.
Recreational activities will include two tr ips through Natural
B ridge, one at nigh t and one SunContinued on pare four

Magician Discusses, Illustrates Art
Before Baffled Crowd of 700

Miss Daphne Dalley, editor of
th e Carollne Press. Bowllng Green,
Va., won th e annual Lee Editorial
a ward for 1939 tor a series of editorials advocating the establishment of a county health unit In
Caroline county.
TI1e Lee Editorial award ls
sponsored by th e Virglnla Press
associa tion and the Lee J ournalIsm foundation a t Washington and
Lee. It Is given annually to the
writer of an editorial or a series
of editorials, "which , in the opinion or th e judges, performs the
m ost meritorious and dlstinterested community service, due a ccount
being taken of clarity, logic, and
social obJectives.''
Three oth er Virginia ed itors
were cited by the judges for the
excelle nce of their editorials and
will receive certiftcates of merit
designed at the printing laboratory of the Lee Journalism foundation by C. Harold Lauck.
They are :
A. Robbins, editor of the Hopewell News. for a series of editorials advocating establishmen t of a
local housing authority and slum
clearance.
Howard B. Bloomer. Jr., editor
ot the Arlington Sun, for a series
of editorials opposing approval of
a bond issue for the construction
of an electric ligh t and power dist ribution system by Arlington
county.
Harry Flood Byrd, Jr.. editor qf
t he Winchester Evenin g Star, !or
a series or editorials advocating
equalizing Justice In drunken driving cases coming before local
courts.
The Judges of the contest were
Dr. Belle Boone Beard, director of
th e ci ty and county organization,
State Department of Public Weitare, Richmond, Va.; LeRo y
Hodges. state comptroller, Richmond, Va.: Felix Morley, editor of
th e Washington P ost, Washington. D. C.; 0 . W. Riegel, director
of the Lee Journalism foundation,
chairman ; and Arthur Robb, editor of Editor and Publlsher. New
York. N. Y.

It looked like Doremus gymnas- he called it.
ium: It was In the right location
Christopher h as been engaged in
for It, and there were a lot of W&L the practice ot magic since h e
students and faculty members was six. and he cer tainly showed
there. But there was something th e result of his labo r. Every trick
wrong. There was a man on a n he did seemed to be better t han Literary Society
improvised stage, and he was talt- the one before. Perha ps the most
Charles Tb&lhlmer, president of
IOf a little piece of rope a nd pull- en tertaining was when be showed Graham-Lee LHerary aoelety, toIng on it . and it kept coming and t h e audien ce exactly how to work
day requested aU a.mbe.rs of the
coming unill It was about twenty a n egg trick. and then proceed ed IOdety to meet in the Student
times as long. Oh, well.
a t the end of the demonstration Union bulldlq at 7:3t p. m. MonChristopher told of the earl- of how it was done to put an en- day nJrht for the iakln( ot &.heir
iest magician, an Egyptian who tirely d ifferent finish on it .
pleture for the Calyx.
performed a decapitation illusion
in 3000 B. C. that Ia stUl in use.
Later , the priests used magic, and
the magician in turn dabbled in
pseudo-science, alchemy, and ast rology. The real predecessor ot
the modern stage magician. Christopher contin ued , was the wanderIng mountebank who depended
largely on deception and d igital
The University of Virginia bad
wrllten , trying to reserve 900
dexterity to astonish h is audience.
<count 'em> seats, but it was deChristopher told the story of the
cid ed instead to reserve one side
medieval Ualian magician who,
of the gym for t he Wahoos, and
when ordered to leave th e city
th e oth er for W&L. Mr. 1. P. Opwithin 24 hours, succeeded in havpelman, of the Chamber of Comina himself seen going out of each
merce, is in charge or the arranaeof th e city's four gates at exactly
ments.
the same time.
T he last Ume that W&L and
As he spoke. Christoph er wu
Virgin ia. met on the hn.rdwood
buslly enaaged in pulling apparcourt in Lynchburc, the aame
ently endless streams or confetti
ended, or au th lnrs. in a 34-34 tie.
out or a pparen tly empty dish es.
Three hard-worklnc reporters tried
Members o! the audience were
despera tely to find out why neithchosen to assist the magician as
er sJde won, but met with no succa rds be&nn to disappear an d mulcess. P laying on the Blue squad
Uply, handkerchiefs to turn into
was the Immortal Cy Youna. who
eaas. and ropes to stretch a.nd knot
was as always the outstanding
at wlll. Under Ch ristopher's rap CECIL TAYLOR
player tor Lhe Generals.
Idly movlna hand!, Don Adams hod
For a mrre scvt•nty-tlvr cents.
The freshman game w111 start
his vest completely removed while
lhret'-fourths of one dollo 1• In lood at 7:13, and the varsity eame wliJ
h e had hls coat oo .
United Stales lean! t<>nder, w ash - come whentnrer the freshmen tlnlllghllght of the show came with lnaton and lA! students Will be Ish. It Is not known definitely as
ReJlstrar F.l. s. Malllnaty's phe- permitted Saturday night to see Yet who will referee.
nomenal feat or naming the one
The dance will start bY the time
b lue-backed cnrd which WM rncf' two basketbo.ll anmes and attend
a
IUI!O.t
dnnc
csprclally
plnnned
you
aet there, so atop worrylna
up in a park or red backed Cll.l'd~.
for Lhe occaslou. Ct>cil Taylor. about il. Music tor the dancJna
To to~ off the evenin~ . Chrill- presldl•nt of tha 11tudcm body, an- will be rurn.tshed by the vaaatopher performed a bit of " mind- nounced loday,
bonds, one of the best. of the up
reading" whereby he gues..o;cd tht'
This nl'f~tlll(<'rnent hllS be n and comlna orchestras here and
exact. sum of tour different rour mndc through the Chamber of abouts.
dlrlt numbers In the minds of four commrrce of the city or Lynch
A
t d • llh
W&L students
ny s u en .. w
an automobil<>
.
burg, In wh.lrh C'lty lhc ao.mes WliJ wllllna to lake part or the bn.nd
The performance was pronounc - ~ bl" .lllny<'d and lhe donee will be I to lilt> aamc In return tor llMOIIne
ed tops by the ln.rae audience that held. 'rhCl Chamber of Commerce and admlsf!lon was requt'st<>d to
saw lt. The man had everything. h httl·rclik>d In moklna this aamc contact AI Fleishman at the ZBT
Hill tl'icks required skill, dcxtt'rlly,, ln tht' sume vt-hl or the VPI root- house or E. w. Brockannn at lht'
1\ppa.ro.lWI, and "mental mnwlc" as bllll coulcst lasL fnU .
Delt house trnmedtalt'ly.

Two Games, Dance Offered
For 75 Cents in Lynchburg

I

I
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WE SAW IT BUT WE
STILL DON'T BELIEVE IT
Magic, it appears, is one of the entertainment arts that will never grow old. It
is at least certain that it will never lose
any of the glamor it has had for us since
we were seven, as long as it is presented
as skillfully an das cleverly as it was by
Milbourne Chrisopher last night.
To say that he had one of the best
stage presences of any professional entertainer we have seen in a long time
would be putting it mildly. To say that he
was baffling and mystifying would be a
ranlc understatement designed to do
nothing but cover our confusion at our
own ignorance. To say that he had an
original act is roughly like saying that
Hedy Lamar presents a new type of
screen personality.
Dr. hrinholt is to be thanked for giving the students an opportunity to see
this master of che black arts, and so are
those on the administration who co-opperated in making it possible. The e nthusiastic reception given by the large
audience which attended should make
them feel repaid for d1eir efforts.
As to Christopher's show itself, it was
simply amazing. Some of the tricks that
he did were not only great feats, but
seemed to be absolutely impossible, and
contradictory to such simple rules of life
as that matter occ upies space, and two
and two makes four.
For all those who had an opportunity
to experience one of the best shows of its
kind W ednesday night, and didn't, we
can only say as Kay Kyser did, we hope
you have a brass leg and lightning strikes
you.
Tt~c 1 C'.1r~, a ny carJ ...
THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN
TAKES ITS RIGHTFUL PLACE
For so many years it has been the c ustom, with very few but notable exceptions, for the stude nts to completely ignore a mediocre Southern Collegian, that
when a good magazine actually does slip
up o n us we are unable to realize it.
By saying this we do not m ean to
knock the magazines of Cowl Rider, J ay
Reid, and Jimmy Fishel. We were in on
the inception of rim reborn creation with
che last-named editor, and feel likt- we
did a pretty good job, a nd that Fishel
was a mighty good man ; 1f he needs o ur
praise we giVe it freely and gladly.
And so, we know that FranciS Sugrue
has built, as every man has to, on the
foundatio ns of chose that have- gone before . H e was a wmer under the Jay Reid
regime, and nlso rhal ,,( Fishel, and he
learned a great deal from thE"!>e two men
who were alike m o nly one large respect:
they wer~ b oth interested in gemng out

the best magazine they possibly could.

Th~

Ring•tum Phi Feature Section

Sugrue has thus been able to be bercer than either, by combining the bes t of
each. His two issues chis year, and especially the last one, show a remarkably
good balance, and variety as regards arBy W1LLIAM BUXTON
By BOB CAMPBELL
tides, stories, and departments, and good - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - original cartoons. Even though the Fall
number was good, the Fancy Dress issue Around This Section . . .
1939-Now that Fancy Dress is over With and a 8ymptoma ol the Season · · ·
dedicated to former president Henimproved one hundred per cent.
pleasant memory of the past, we should setJust a gentle sniff of spring in Symphonized "Swing" and Pro- ry Louis Smith.... University of
Among the reasons for the success of tle down to some steady work and aet these the air and already:
feasor John Gn.bam's Madrigal to Vlrrtnla takes s&.ep toward ellmJ.nFreshmen are sporting paddles
aUnr co-eds from OharlottesvtDe.
the Collegian is the clever and efficie nt parties out of our minds. But on the other
hand th ere are prospects or a few good times and worried looks. Hell Week. feature concert by Vit'llnia sym- 1920work contributed by Louis Schultz. A to be had tf YOU are one of the chosen few. There will soon be learned discus- phony.. · . Grades show scholarFiu epidemic not too severe het-e,
contributor to the magazine from his As for Instance, there's the Mid-winter Frolics slons 1n all the exchanges about ship Is improving as 138 make
Dr. Glaarow, University physician,
at
our
near
neighbor,
the
Sweet
Patch,
which
the
value
of
pounding
pledge
posdean's
list
and
8~
make
honor
roll.
freshman year, and a1ways an author of
states. However. Fancy Dress ball
incidentally begins tonight and continues terlors. Never having had to un- . . . Hucllon Strode to apeak on
first rate material, Louis has proved him- Lhrough tomorrow. But this is no doubt of dergo the IgnominY of this mild Latin-American countries in chap- and cage game with Davidson are
self to be invaluable on th e staff. The small interest to most of us here since the form of torture, we are allln favor el tonight. ... Ring-tum Phi sur- postponed tm Easter.... Students
cite need tor a literary periodical
cartoons of Shellabarger an~ perhaps the Wahoos without trying at all are in command of it. Every year we notice a couple vey shows students want account- at W&L. Southern Collegian, susof the brig and will be a decided majority of non-fraternity freshmen who log department Improved. Ancient pended in 1918, may be revived.
most striking new feature.
from any angle.
would benefit, we believe, from an lalliuages adequate but stiff. . . . ... F. E. Paas gives declamation
However, this is not the place for a reBut on the other side of the fence we Minks application of scantling.
Ghost writers for theses appea.r on "The Sword of Lee" at llterary
The paddles, tor some reason, here, but dlaappear at mention of society meeting.... Class of 1919
view of the magazine. What we wish to regularly dominate the situation at Maeon,
point out is that this is the first time to and I mean we really do <the reaction from look bigger now than they were "honor syliem." . . . .1o1m Whbe offers scholarship to member or
"Running Mates With Charms" should be a last February. Or is it just !mag- heads Sisma Cbl. ... Wake For- present freshman class.... Camour knowledge that there has existed on trifle disadvantageous !or some-maybe). And !nation?
est defeats Generals courtmen 54- paign for memorial gateway going
Wasn't it about this time of the u at Danville . . . . Matmen top forward.
the Collegian a staff which is working and now to get to the point-they, too, are having
year that the Poetry club put in Northwestern 21-11 as Bowles and
working together, under a unified lead - a blow-out this week-end.
Next but not forgotten is Southern SemJ- an appearance, brandishlna verses Mclnerne1 win falls. . . . Tech 1910ership for a single goal. Previously the nary, the institution which affords each stu- and demanding publicity? No sign swtmmen a~ downed by oenerala
Slxteen new men pledged by
magazine had been a one-man job. This dent the opportunity to obtain that much de- yet. Where is the Muse of yeater- in first contest of 1939 season.
Sigma, s e n i o r fraternity. . . .
1935"Woman's Su1frage" is topic of
year every man who is listed on the staff sired "southern culture" tor which Buena Vis- year?
And politics. Midnight dlacusDrive to tlnance construction of debate at Washington Ll~rary sois doing his work and doing it well. This ta is so famous. So we see that on February 17
the exceptionally cute and beautiful girls in- s ions . Whispering campaigns. new law building to start soon. ciety meeting, ... Mandolin club
was the only way to make it a real per- terned a t this noble Institution are to be hon- Smiles. Kind words. Knife thrusts.
Alumni hope to raise $100,000.... to be organized here. . . . Order
manent success, and this is the biggest orees at the Colonial Ball. And let's not over- Even as tar back as a week aao Student poll favors abolition of increasing number of companies
tribute that its editor could have: chat look the !act that this func tion is the crown- we caught a freshman with a freshman bo11:ing here. . . . Pro- at VMI !rom four to six goes into
ing glory and the gayest party of the social knowing look. Inside dope, he said. tessor F. James Barnes gratitled effect. . . . Junior prom brUllant
this change was accomplished under the season at Buena Vista. So all those who are We perked out ears. He wouldn't by this year's tame hell week. Only success. Forty-two couples walk in
force of his p e rsonality and his inte rest. invited- well, by all means, be sure to attend talk. We pleaded. No. We begged. three pledges conftned to hospital elabOrate figure. . . . Thach, BarHe gave ln. He took us over Into as result of week's activities. . . . ker named football managers. . . .
Charles Thalhirner has proved himself attired in your very best.
Then
we
should
not
overlook
HolliDa
and
a
corner. No one was around. He Generals face Duke ftve tonight McCrum's is the hub. Everybody
to be such a good manager chat we hope
Mary Baldwin. They, too, have beautiful iirls lowered his voice.
handicapped by !njurie8.... South comes to McCrum's for drug sunthe magazine will be able to expand even from most every section of this nation of ours
"Al Snyder," he said, "is roina A t 1 an t 1c interscholastic court dries of every description.
further, as it has the material to deserve <and then some>, but anything out of the or- to run tor president of the stu- tourney to be held here March 18907-9. . . . Measles confin.e s seven
dinary in a social way is not to be bad in the . dent body."
I[.
Who blames the w &L sophonear future. As a matter of fact Mary Baldwin "Is that right?" we queried, men to hospital.... 0 rter w__,..,
_..__
mo;e. junior, or senior tor his
The Southern Collegian is taking its is famous for its Inability to stagger under the shocked.
choeen to lead aenlor b&ll at ft- broad smile and cheerful air when
place as the equal of any campus publi- task of sponsoring anything 1n the form of
''Yes," he said, "But don't tell nals.
Jim Wallaee heads he explains this exuberance of
Troube tor second aemester.
cation , and must be recognized as such. entertainment, or perhaps they simply don't anybody."
spirits by saying. ''Why, man, look
We won't.
._
give a hang.
191
at the large freshman class old
We congratulate its editor on a good job
We saw three pairs of new white
Porty cauaht by automatic rule W&L has this year. and the basebeing done well, and it is to Francis Su- Here, There, and Most Anywhere •.•
saddle shoes in one day. Why at aeme~ter'a end .... Dr. Robert ball and football material we
Last night we were surprised and dellghted doesn't some wide-awake company H. Tw*er to devote full time to
grue primarily, without forgetting the
have! " We think they are justito see that J. C. Snidow, the dynamic intellect put out some shoes with black toea
others, that the praise is due.
work aa actina presiden t .... Val- fied, and say smlle on old boys and
and brain-trust of law school. baa returned to and beels and the whlte stri
· P be- eauae portrait of &obert B. Lee
resume his academic endeavors. What you tween. Their fault. of course. preeented to chapel.... Professors keep up the spirit of enthusiasm
probably don't know is that J. 0. bad a ner- would be that they wouldn't get He~Mn~ul and lwblc, ill for two so far manifested and you may
vous break-down as a result of his excessive dirty aa qulck. But that could be weeks, to return to claasea next smile from cause throughout the
studying. Such, we say, a.re the mal effects of remedied by making the saddle ~f -week. . . . N. c. Stt.te matmen sessibn. "Faint heart ne'er won
a too zealous desire to obtain an "educ&tlon." leather already dirty. But we wont meet Generals Monday night .... fair lady" nor wm dormant students make an enthusiastic colThus It might be concluded that moderation crusade about the matter.
Fancy Dreaa lsaue of collegian lege."
Can Teachers Take lt?
is a wise policy 1n most anything you do. . . .
Tbla CohuDn •• •
Colorado Aggies have turned tables Today the student body is a trl1le smaller aa
a result of that "automatic" rule which goes
Pete Barrow, atartinl next Tues- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and now grade their teachers, following into action with astounding regularity and day, is goinc to take over once a
the circulation of a student petition some deadly accuracy. We flnd that we have lost week.
Pete has a reputation over ln
weeks ago sponsored by the Student some of the best of those termed "good felB:r AL FLEISHMAN
lows." . . . U you are interested in the art of the Law School of being almost a
council. For nme months professors wrestling, you shouldn't have missed aeetna Communist. Of courae there aren't
punch students into the grade niches in Oklahoma A. & M. barely defeat VMI laat any Communlats any mo~. But U the strains of "BalalaUta" stranded, doarhless. In an African
which reacher judgment grants that evenlng- 26 Y.i to 1 Y2 • Now don't let the sco~ Pete Ia the aort of fellow that in have cleared away and Tanya bas town.... Sbe reta away from the
deceive you because VMJ, to give credit where his more radical momenta mtght been fol'lotten, we'll try to get hotel preprie&« and wblle &nveltheir brand of intelligence belongs. Two credit is due. did a good job when you consider artrUe 1n favor of a araduated In- down to the buslneu at hand. ... lnl Oil a rivet' boa~towaway
days out of this year students rated their that Oklahoma won the national champion- come tax. And that, at Waahlna- ThuradaJ and Prtday laat found style, she ruaa into MJchae1 ShaDe
professors for the benefit of department ship last year. The prize came when the vlll- ton and Lee, makes h1m a Com- the State ilvlni out wtth "Rulers (John Carroll) wbo baa liven up
ot the Sea," a story of aalltng ahlpa doctori.Dr for the rubber bubaea
tors' heavyweight. a real cute kid C26 yean, munist.
heads.
225 pounds, built low · to the ground lUte one
That doesn't mean that we and eaWnJ men and a saWna • . . She almost. .. toNed off the
Rating charts were not magnanimous- of those sma ll brick houses, member of the <thla half of us> will not continue woman. . . . DoUi Palrbanks, Jr., bea~bat m&J~Qes UDtll a bolter
ly thrown in the waste-basket, according Canadian Olympic wrestling team, and ao to welcome guest columna. We.atlll provided ·a pretty good captain aDd bun&a. . . . Then comea a trip
co reports. The mimeographed question- forth far Into the night). wasn't able to pin want them. Anybody have any- ftrat mate and quite a dub ina boy. aeroea the Junl'le b.1 Mallie Uld
the VMI man who was only a paultry 180 thing on their mind?
. . . The re1t of the Bntllab cut, ShaDe....Mlule oollapeea and Ia
naires, filled out by every student en- pounds. . . . .Botueau was eaaerly watching
Buxton's column slipped in here !ncludlna Bonny Ma!'laret Lock- oarrled by &be haDdlome bero to
rolled in classes during the two days the the match and you could almost see the 11ow last week almoat by accident. Be- wood, did a ftne job-elpeclally &.be bOQI&al where be waa larquiz was conducted, were tabulated by a of Joy on his face with the realization that cause the nmes-Diapatch editor- the Bonny One.... The story ot merlJ head pb.plclan. . . • Thflftl
student committee and " made available HE was not in there with thls bull of the Ial on football and honor ayatema the steam enline and tlrlt ocean a& the hospital the present doctor,
.
woods ... . Congratulations to the .U. Bhle for waa ao 1o111. Buxton, actually, crouina job, althoUih rather in- who baa a nJce wile <and we mean
for use by the department heads tn rec- so solldly defeating the would-be conquerors couldn't cet a word in ed8ewlle. accurate bJstorlcally, d1d previde nice), . . . . Sb&ae tbe oold shoulom mending changes in personnel and I Maryland>. But there's need, also, to il•e due so we put him 1n here. Be com- a eouple of hours of decent enter- der•••• The wife m.Ues ap for It,
wblle Malli.e tries to a&rala'bten
methods of instruction " quote The credit to Coaeh Ocuua1Drlaam for hla 1lne plained that nobody read that col- tainment.
lla&llftla1 ..... Ule . . . . .. ~· oat. . .. After an appen·
11
.'
d
c.oachlng ablllty and accompUahmenta, plua umn. We wonder why.
RockY Mouncam Co egtan, stu en t pa- his being a real guy both on and off the bas............ ~ llallle" ........ deo&oalJ, a naUn uprlabaa', Uld
OlliiPIDp • • •
per whid1 ran the story.
ketball court.
...,.._ tile l&a&e ICNeiL ••• AIID Maille's theatrical abWUes, ID &laM
Here are a couple of tema cull- ................... u..... ... order, ner:r~ oomes to a pla
((Ratings include an evaluation of the
ed from the ncbana'ee. 8lnce we fora .............. . . . . ,
Snoopy, The 8Dooper ..•
O.llaaed on p&~e loar
professor's knowledge of his subject,
It's too bad our friend of GJJ1117 preat- clipped them out, we have fOJ'IOtmanner of presentation, lecture organi- lge wouldn't respond to the curtain call lut ten which ones came from which
zation, assignments, methods of grading, Saturday afternoon when be could pJa1nlJ aee papers. And we don't Intend to
that he was as mucl! in demand u waa hla claw throuab that clutter of paand personal traits. A place for additional academic
associate, xa, lbar, who Ia prell- pers 1n the corner of the omce to
comm e nts is provided so that a student dent, of the College of Muaical Knowleclie. But ftt in the piece~, either. So. to WhCJ<All OODtrtbutlona to th1l column should be limited to 160 to 200
may make any recommendations he undoubtedly he realized how much l&ulhter ever wrote the tollowlnJ, we eK- warda. No 1D0DJ1D0U1 lettera can be accepted, althouab wrlten may
tend
our
appreclatlon.
wishes." A lone student criticizing his there would have been each time he'd eay "I SeeUon A, Part U of inatruc- JaDa1n ~ lf tbeJ wt.ab. AU correspondence abould be addon't. !mow." And 1f he bad placed hla tono
professor might be laughed at by his su- on that platform, the ftoor committee would Uons to chaperonea at some school u-ed care of X.tten to tbe Editor, Tbe IUal-&. . Phl.l
p e riors. But a student body sitting in have had their hands filled revivtna thole who orother.
-------------------------"2. To permit only such daneJl'lnns. Tonlabt Finland Ia at her
judgment on the faculty for the mutual would certainly have paaeed out ("fainted" to 1111 aa Ia In accord wtth IJ'&ee and Why Not Give the Finns
you, wise guy> as a result of exceutve gaiety.
last
stand, and we continue to sell
benefit of both groups would be bound But our tun was squelched much the eame rythm and In every reepect 1n lood
Ruaala oll and other thinas to
Some
Real
Help?
to take its position setiously. And the fac- way I'll probably be the next time I enter tute."
X.xinlton, Vlrlinla prosecute the war.
Ahl but From UVA
We let Germany run us off of
ulty would be forced to recognize that se- through the portal marked
February &. 1940
"I wlah :
life
is
gay
and
Ute
ls
fun,
and
thua
we
dedithe
blah seas. we aell oil and Iron
riousness of purpose made the results of
"I knew why students have tak- Dear Mr. l'.dltor:
cate the above to that someone.
to Japan to slauahter the Chinese.
Monday eveninl l watched the Vt'f let Oermany make slaves of
chc s urvey worthy of consideration.
Congratulations to our IWey 8ml&h who ao en to snowb&lllna mall trucks in
"March of 'nine" at the State the Poles and Czechs, we let RusFaculty members a t this university can - IP'aclously filled -in last Saturday to make the their spare time.
"That Toplea would do away theatre ahow Plnland from its be- sia annihllate the Finns with our
not fail to admit inferior ability in certain dansant a success Wlth his wit and blushln&
smile. And, too. the airla perched there weren't with those awful 'ftuah to the left ilnnlnl to what Ia now ita In- products; and all of the time we
of their colleagues. Some faculty mem- at all bad for the eyesight. Wouldn't they have and to hell with the riaht' head- evitable end. Several of the people moan and rroan over those peoin the audience cheered Plnland ple's pllaht. WhY don't we do
bers have served their day in a schoo l (liven Mal a fit-had he been there!
linea.
and
some booed Plnland. I thouaht something or shut up.
''That
the
Spectator
and
the
room and both they and their classes
Items, NothJna- More . . •
Senate and the fraternities would of some of the arUclea that have
Respectively,
would profit by their retirement. Others
Ed Brown and J ack Wateen <dernit. they've make it a point to drink a com- appeared 1n your paper and the
JOHN
C. SHERRARD
n ever belon ged on a college campus and sneaker in this column aaaln) are in a quan- munal beer totether once a week d~ful pollcy w h 1c h th1a
can n ever be made to belong. They are dr·y a.s to who shall send 81aa-8u ftowera for and so do away with aU thete country Ia PW'Iulna. and I won- Now He Knows
dered Ju.t bow ma.ny of those peoostracized by students, faculty, and the Sweet Briar blow-out. My su,.eaUon pointless controversies that seem ple were in sympathy with these Why They're So Tough
would be to send one packaae wtth both names to be aotna on down there.
townspeople alike. Still others, if pointed attached . . . . We never did see JobD EmbrJ
''That more aJumnl approach- policies.
Dear Sir:
We In the United States weep
This year's freshman football
o ur the weaknesses of their e ffo rts, could during Fancy Dress except at meal time, and inc their dotace would write leteasily rectify their mistakes and their pro- lha.L was seJdom.... AI 81l1der was all over tera to the editor. thereby throw- and eob over the pl'-ht of the poer team wu indeed a credit to the
the place at once. How does he do It? Maybe Inc that worthy into utter contu- f'ina. We criticise Great Britain claaa of 1943. Often times I have
fesional career be advanced by the im- he has o. double? ... Cameron Dean had a slon and damnation.
tor not aldlnt her. We aay the wondered how they blocked and
provement.
worried look the last two days of the dancea.
"That I were a ftrat year man Ruu1ans are inhumane and ahould tackled ao viciously. I am now inbe whipped, but what do we do debted to your editortal departFac ulty members that can bear the ... WIIJy Wu hburn is still wonder about hla arain.
status
ovc1·
aL
Sweet
Briar.
Wlil
he
never
make
''That
the
aports
writers
could
ment for the answer.
about
It?
brunt of student criticism need no t fea r
In t he editorial, ''Football Hu
up his rnlnd ? How 1s thla source suppoeed to wrlle a basketball story ju.at once
w e loaned P'inland ten mllllon
fo r their necks in a srudent survey of know whnl lo lhJnk ? . . . We were riaht. without sayinr 'loopint double dollars. and maybe twenty more Nothlna to do with the Honor
opmion . Those who refuse to admit any Oha.rUe Curl's runnlna ablllty came In handy deckers.' 'strOked the cords,' 'bai- to buy wtthln thll country. We Sya!A!m.'' the statement ls made
benefi t from student criticism are the o n es nt Fancy Dress.... Gorden u.,d hasn't been aed twenty points,' and 'nicked the reettlct thl.a money thOUih to the that " we see football playera workl\E't'n over Lynchbura way rt'Cently. Why ? neta.' Orrrr."
purchue of non-mll1tary tblnas. I ina In the Co-op, eallna and
who need co look well at themselves, the1r Well. he can leU you- we simply won't, . . . <Dear Sir:
suppoee that we expect Plnland to washlna dl!hes at the beanery,
methods, a nd their abiliry. Colorado Due lo other matters of more Importance from
It you are annoyed you mllht buy our exceaa tobacco and ap- and . . ." No wonder they Hhe
n
lona-run
standpoint,
I,
the
spook.
wm
probtry
curtna Ray Whitaker of aay- ples. We would cladly loan them playeraJ wer·e so touah this year.
Stat£' college is well in advance of Colo
o.bly
not
be heading this column much lonaer ina "aided under the iron doulh- money to buy mllltary supplies If A diet of dishes would do It very
rado university m promoting a fa1rer stuif any lonaer .. Ed Blair, the amorous one. nut to dunk ln two polnla," and we weren't afraid of hurtlnl Rus· eaaJly.
dcnt-faC'ulcy rel:u ion ship. -Colorado U . nnnotmced hls enanaemcnt In the New York "tickled the draperies for a tally." ala's feeUnaa. but we are afraid
Very truly,
BILL BUCKANANl
papers a shorl llme aao. ... Ohl my.
Silver and Gold.
and ahall let Ru.aala alauahter the
OEOROE ESHI!lLMAN, '(3.
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Grapplers Seeking
Fourth -Victory

Comets Riddle Defense,
Throttle Terrapins 39-19
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Harold Reed Lost to Blue Wresders
_Against Apprentice School Here Tonight
By DIOK WRIGHT
With the mid-way mark in their
schedule alt·eady a. thing of the
past coach Archie Mathis' Big
Blu~ gra.pplers will attempt to
make it four straight victories Friday night, when they swing into
action against the Shipbuilders of
Apprentice school, Newport News.
The ''Shipbuilders" boast one of
the strongest teams in years, and
should give the General matmen
their toughest match to date.
The loss of Harold Reed, diminutive 121-pounder, was a severe blow to Coach Mathis. Reed
won his first three matches as a
varsity performer, and was well on
his way to an undefeated season.
J ohn Morgan, a sop~omore. a nd a
member of last years fros~ team ,
is being groomed for Reeds posttion. Morgan is rather inexperienced and Coach Mathis is working him as hard as possible in an
effort to round h1m into top shape
for his initial performance as a
Big Blue wrestler.
With the retirement of Football
Captain Dick Boill8eau as a grappier, the unlimited weight division
again presents a problem. Bob
Sch ellenberg, the 181-pounder who
pulled an amazing "upset" victory
over his 215-pound Ri.c hmond
YMCA opponent in the opening
match. ordinarily wrestles at 175
pounds. Lack of a heavyweight has
forced Mathis to move Scbellenberg up to the top position. which
is rather tough medicine for a
ilgbt-heavy to take. Schellenberg
Is the most improved wrestler on
the squad, however, and what he
lacks is weight he makes up for
in speed.
J immy Hammett will be shoot..
lng at his 1'lrst Big Blue victory
Friday night, and all indications
point to his grabbing five points.

IHammett

has improved 100 per
cent over his ftrst three performa.nces and should hit his stride as
a 128-pounder in the ma tch tonight.
Tom Fuller will be out to make
it three straight in the Apprentice
match at 135 pounds. Along with
Barney Farrier, Fuller was the
only Blue grappler to Pin his opponent in the Carolina state
match .
The rest of the weight divisions
will be taken care of by the same
men who started the Ca.rollna
match . George Maclnerney will
start in the 145. pound bracket,
Charlie Lanier will go into action
at 155-pounds in place of Eddie
Wagg, while Farrier will be at his
favorite post in the 165-pound division. "Senor'; Captain Henry
Braun will round out the starters
at his usual 175-pound division.
Braun will be out to make It four
t 1 ht wins Friday when he
s rag
'
wrestles the Apprentice school for
his third straight year.
The "Shipbuilders" bold a victory over the Richmond YMCA by
the same score that the Generals
defeated them, and lost a . tough
decision to Virginia Tech last week
by the close score of 18 to 16. Bill
Zydia.lt, the 1'lashy VPI 175-pounder, was pushed to the limit by the
Apprentice light-hea vy, a tact
which 18 some indication of their
strength.
Coach Mathis 18 rather pessimtstic concerning the team's chances
of making it tour straight. The
Big Blue is weak a t the 121-pound
position and in the unlimited olaas.
and will have to pile up points 1n
the earlier matches to overcome
the deficit. After their match with
Apprentice school, the Generals
will journey to Chapel Hill next
Saturday where they will meet the
powerful North Carolina Tarheels.

Swimmers Will Try to Scuttle
W&M Indians at Williamsburg
Cy Twombly's varsity swimminl
team, absent from intercollegiate
competition for three weeks, travels to Williamsburg tomorrow to
compete with the William and
Mary Indians.
Led by Captain Brent Farber,
the General swimmers will be attempting to make the Tribe their
second victlm of the current season. North Ca.rollna State was defeated here, 42-33, in the inaugural meet, last month.
Although WUllam and Mary has
lost to both North Carolina and
Virginia. two of the Generals' lat ter opponents, certain members
of the Indian tank team have given outatandin1 performances.
Almond and T. Brennan. aces
of the W&M team. accounted for
24 of the 29 points the Indians
scored last saturday when they
lost to the Wahoo team of Virginia.
Almond was victorious in both

the 220-yard free style and 200yard breast stroke in the Vlrginla
meet. Tom Brennan won the back
stroke and was second In the 440yard tree style swim. In addition,
he swam the first leg of the medley which event was won by the
Tribe.
Ruben, William and Mary diver. won tha t event in the North
Carolina meet and 1'lnlahed with a
second place in the Virginia dual.
Washington and Lee's best diver is
Bob Boyce. who won the dive in
the North Carolina State meet.
WUllam and Mary's swim team
appears weakest in the dashes,
the two events in which Twombly's cohorts are especially strong.
Farber, Samara, and J asper have
all shown up weU in practice sessions. The best Merritt, W&L's
dash swimmer, could do ln the
Virginia meet was two third
places.
CoD&IDMd •

,... lour

Blue Comets Gunning
For Cavalier Blood
Freshmen, Varsity to Play Virginia
Saturday Night in Lynchburg Armory
The Washington and Lee varsity basketball team will renew its
feud with the University of Virginia courtmen SaturdaY when the
two ancient rivals go aunnlni for
each other In the Lynchburg armory. The game will follow lmmedJatelY after the Virlinla-Wuhlngton and Lee freshman game.
According to the showings of
the two teams thus far In their
campaigns. the contest should be
a fairly good Indication of Just who
will wear the Big Six title for the
year. Vlralnla, Wa.ahlngton and
Lee, and Richmond were knotted
In a three-way tie for leadership
in the clrcuit untll Wedneactay
night when a surprisingly atrona
William and Mary combine upset
the Wahoos 29-28. The lou dropped VIrginia down into second
place, but it doesn 't mean that
they are out of the runnina by a
long shot. The convtnc.lna " ·2&
pasting that they hung onto North
Carolina., the Southern conference
leaders, shows more than a falrto-middltng ball club.
Reallt.lna that Vlrtlnla was at a
peak aaatnsL Caronna and more
than likelY had a letdown against
the I ndians. Coach Cunntnaham Is
~xpecllng a lot of action when the
cavallera rebound tomorrow night.
He ran the Generals lhroueh a
liaht workout this afternoon with
the fervid hope that hJa out.ftt w1ll

be in top form.
The peraonal duel between Virelnta•s hiah scoring Blll Harman
and the Big Blue's pace setter,
Dick Pinck, will probably hiah·
light tomorrow nigh t's cl&ah. Harman is currently leadin1 the state
individual point-letters with a
neat I:l-point averaae per game.
Waablngton and Lee will have
to do more than merelY stop Harman, because a pair of his teammates. B1Uy McCann and Babe
Feldman, have established themselves as two of the ftnest ftoormen
In the state. and neither one is
any slouch when It comes to hitting the cords.
Waahinlton and Lee's hopes will
rest wUh the same ftve stalwarts
who have been carrying the majority of the burden so far. Pinck
and Gary, a pair of excellent
marksmen, will open at the forward posts. Howard Dobbins, an
expert on rebounds and pivot
plays, wUI be In there at center.
The ruard pos1Uons wUI be held
down by a pair of seniors-Captain Leo Reinartz and Ronnie
Thompson. Syd Lewis and Bob
Hobson, two capable reserves, will
both probably see some action at
tl)e auard posts. It was Thompson
and Lewis who did such commendable Jobs of stopplna VPI'a Tommy Ingram recently, holdin1 him
to a paltry tour points.
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Brigadier Swimmers Drop
Initial Meet to AMA, 41-26
The current washington and
The summaries:
Lee freshman swim team opened
50-yard free style~Won by Seafl
Tu
so.n, W&L·, second, Garner. AMA;
its season at Fort De ance
asday afternoon, losing to the crack third, Netnerwood. AMA. Time:
Augusta MUitary academy mermen 26.3.
by a 41 . 26 score.
100-yard tree style-Won by
Paced by Myron Frank, who won Frank, AMA; second, Wolf. AMA;
the 1oo-yard tree style. broke the third, Scott, W&L. Time: 60.3.
pool record in winning the 100220-yard free style - Won by
yard back stroke. (l.nd led the med- Hancock. AMA; second, Bell, AMA:
ley relay team to victory, AMA third, Priest, W&L. Time: 2.39.6.
gained 1'lve first places to three for
100-yard back stroke-Won by
the Brigadiers to accomplish the Frank, AMA : second. Webster,
well-earned triumph.
W&L: third, Redgra.ve, AMA.
Ross Beason, speedy Brigadier Time : 1.02.2 <new pool record>.
dash swimmer, and Lynn Murdock,
50-yard breast stroke-Won by
stellar breast stroke swimmer. Murdock. W&L: second, Bell.
were the leading point-getters for AMA: third, Dalmas. AMA. Time:
the little Generals. Beason won 32.7.
the 50-yard free style and anchor150-yard medley relay- Won by
ed the 200-yard relay team to its AMA <Frank, Bell, Netherwood>.
victory, while Murdock triumphed Time: 1.29.2.
in the 50-yard breast stroke event.
200-yard relay- Won by W&L
The Brigadiers will m ake their <Webster, Scott, Garrettson, Beanext appea.rance on February 19 son>. Time: 1.50.7.
when t hey swim the strong MasDiving- Won by Dutch, AMA;
sanutten Military academy team second, Stewart , W&L; third.
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Brigs Crush
Jefferson High
With a brilliant comebnck in the
last half of the game washington
and Lee's freshman basketeers
topped a stubborn uttle squad of
Magicians from Jefferson high
school in Roanoke 48 to 24 on Doremus gym court Tuesday night.
After matching point for point
with the Brigadiers throughout
the first half the Jeffs were overcome by the superior height and
experience of the W&L freshmen.
W&L's aggregation got otl' to a
slow start. and Roanoke, sparked
by Captain J esse Boston. took an
early lead. Midway through the
first half the Little Blue hopsters
held only a one-point lead, and
were not able to increase this margin until after the second half
started. Halftime score: W&L, 16;
Jetrerson, 15.
But with Jeff Hudson. Johnny
Ligon. and Dick Ellis tlrlni away
at the hoop with steady consistency and accuracy, W&L streaked
ahead of the Roanoke team 35-19
during the third period.
Ligon. high man for the night
with 14 points. and Signaigo hit
a hot stride in the closing minutes
of the contest and with three goals
apiece put the game on ice tor the
Brigs, 48-24.

Maryland Gains One Field Goal
In First Half Before Huge Crowd

A dazzling exhibition of unbeatable basketball during the first
half ga.ve'the Washington and Lee
basketball team a one-sided 39-19
triumph over the Maryland university courtmen ln Doremus gym
last night before an overflow
crowd.
The Generals, seeminglY doing
everything right, floored the Terrapins with an early onslaught before the startled visitors found out
what was going on. Washington
a.n d Lee plled up a commanding
29-5 lead in the first canto. and
held Maryland to but one paltry
field goal.
With Dick Plock. Howard Dobbins, and Bob Gary flrlng in shots
from all angles, the Big Blue literally walked away with the decision. Thirteen minutes of play
had elapsed before Maryland's
Woodward tossed in the solitary
basket made by his team during
the ftrst half.
Dick Pinck hit the cords for the
first score of the game with a set
shot from well out in the court.
Immediately afterwards Howard
Dobbins connected with a onehanded toss under the basket, and
Plnck came right back with his
second two-pointer. Meade Duvall
made Maryland's first point from
the foul line. Bob Gary retaliated

for Washington and Lee with a
beautiful one-hand throw from
down in the comer. and the Big
Blue Juggernaut was on Its way
once more.
With a. deadly accuracy that
would do credit to a Confederate
sharpshooter. the Generals continued to pour it on. Maryland was
stopped at every turn and was able
to take but eight shots at the basket untU the whistle sounded ending the first half. Ronnie Thompson and Captain Leo Retnartz
faithfully protected their goal
from the visitors· fast break. and
when one of the opposition msnaged to break loose. either Thompson or Relnartz was on him like a
circus tent.
The second half saw the Washington a.nd Lee second team pla.ying most of the time. Even then.
Maryland could register but 14
points. and seemed unable to recover from the reeling blow dealt
them early in the game.
Lanky Howard Dobbins and Bob
Gary paced the Washington· and
Lee scoring parade with an even
dozen points ea.ch. Each one regIstered five field goals and a pair
of foul shots. Dick Plock took second honors with eight cUgits. Although t hey were not at the top
Continued on page four

Kappa Sigs Top Delts, 3·2
Dry Cleaning and Pressing
1-M Basketball Goes to Semi-Finals; To
Advance in Ping-Pong
The Kappa Slgs entered the
Don't Forget the Discount Service on
Betas, LXAs, Pi Phis, KAs Win semi-final
round of the intramural

Betas Eke Out Win, 24-22
Over Strong SAE Squad

ping-pong tournament by nosing
out
a strong Delta Tau Delta team
Phi Delt Rally Fails
3-2 on Tuesday evening. The winAgainst Strong LXA Team ners will oppose Kappa. Alpha In ,
The Lambda Chis adva nced to their next match in sn effort to
the sem!-tlnais of the intramural continue their march to the final
basketball tournament last night round.
with a bard-fought victory over
th e Phi Delts. The final score was KS,
win fromplay
Haizlip,
Mil- _
saw DTD;
Herndon.
Tuesday's
20- 18 with the Lambda Chis lead- ler, KS. tum back Clark, DTD ;
lng at the halt. 8· 6.
and Ounn, KS. down Han·elson.
Both teams played fast baU, but DTD. In the deciding matches. The
the scoring was kept low by the two Delt victories were turned In
rough play. The score was knotted by Crawford in beating Lea. and
at 14-all going into the last quar- by Rassman with a victory over
ter. but the Lambda Chi team, lead Morris.
by Fiero and Smither, pulled ahead
Contlnaecl on paJe four

Beta Theta Pi advanced to the
semi-ftnals· in intramural basketba ll pla y with a hard-earned 2422 victory over Sigma Alpha Epsllon.
Paced by Bill Shannon, who
scored 11 points. the Betas came
from the short end of a. 7-0 score
to bulld up a 23-15 lead with only
two minutes to play.
At this stage the SAEs began to
display some brilliant otl'enslve
play to come within two points of
a tie.
In addition to Shannon, Wing,
Powerful KA Ping-Pong
J amieson, Farrar, Ba r rie, and I-M .HANDBALL
Squad
Crushes Pi KAs
Boyd played for the winners.
A
powerful
Kappa Alpha. pingOnly seven fourth round matchBoyce, Burton, Dorsey. Floyd,
Lehr. and Moore partlcpated for es of the Intramural handball pong team crushed tne PiKAs 5·0
tournament have been played otl' Wednesday evening to enter the
the SAEs.
since Fancy Dress, despite the tact semi-final round of the intramurGregerson Leads Pi Phis that a full schedule was posted. al tournament. where the victors
face the Kappa. Sigs during
To Victory Over Phi Kaps The results of these matches wlll
were as follows: Toalson, KA. de- the latter part of the week.
The P1 Phi basketball team de- feated Webster, DTD : Pierce,
The results of the one-sided
feated the Phi Kappa Slgs in a PKS, downed Danahy, DTO; Hun- play were as follows: Robinson.
rough and tumble game in last ter. KS. beat MacFarlane. KA ; KA, defeated Ward. PIKA: Fishntrh t'a doubleheader of the intra- Martin, DTD, defeated Prldham, er, KA, downed Perry, PIKA; Wall.
mural tournament to gain the SAE; Petry. P1 Phi, downed Rob- KA. beat Howard, PiKA ; Willdnsemi-ftnals. The game was wild- erts, DTD; Hersey, DTD, won from son. KA ,won from Oourdon,
ly played with the P1 Phis finish- Renick, SPE; and Lehr, SAE, beat PIKA; and Hutcheson, KA, delng on the long end of the 21-11 Rassman, DTD.
feated Mooney, PiKA.
score.
The P1 Phi team took the lead
from the tlrst and had a 12 to 8
advanta1e at halt time. With Searfoss, Ha.naslk, and Baxter leading
the attack, they were able to hold
t heir lead throughout th e second
ATLAS TIRES
half. 'lbe Phi Kaps tried desperBATTERIES
ACCESSORIES
ately to pull even, but they were
not able to brea.lt through the
strong Pi Phi quintet.
Both teams exhibited a rough
brand of play and the referees wer e
NORTH MAIN STREET
kept busy throughout t he entire
contest. several of the pl.a.yers havPhone 4 5 1
ing three fouls called on them.

Esso Service

your Laundry and Cleaning

Rockbridge Laundry
Zoric Cleaners

~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§
SCHA EFFER and WATERMA N PENS
ELGIN and BULOV A WATCHES
W . and L. JEWELRY

R. L. Hess & Bro.
Jewelers

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lexington Billiard Parlor
and Annex
BID!arda a nd Pool
Sandwtcbes, Beer , Oold Drinks

-opposite Lyric TheatrePhone 88

We Deliver Anywhere

GROCERIES

CANNED GOODS

WOODWARD & BOWLING

KA.s to Meet Betas
By 23-20 Win Over ATO.
Kappa Alpha gained tl)e right
to meet Beta Theta Pl In the semiftnais of Intramural basketball
competition with a 23-20 victory
e ver a fightlnr Alpha Tau Omega
ftve .
The KAs went out in front at
the start 7-0, but at half-time the
score was 11-9 favoring the ATOs.
With Powers, Robinson. and
Fisher leading the way, the KAs
moved out In fron t to 11aln a narrow three-point victory.
Other members of the KA team
were Gwyn, Skarda, Alverson. Oswald, and Hutchinson. The Hneup for the ATOs Included : Justice, Healey. Richardson, Blandford . Dangler, and Stoops.
;~~~~~~~~~~~~
This week-end wtU ll be
Sweet B riar or RMWC1

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS

For Your VALENTINE • • • •
We Suggest

Whitman's
and

Martha Washington Candies
In Heart-Shaped PackageJ

$1 $1.50 $2.00 $3.00
WE MAI L CANDY EVERYWHERE

Arrange to enjoy

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Tile Arlington H otel

Ftre·proot

FIFTH AVENUE
SUITS • EVEN IN C \'t'I:AR
TOPCOATS • SPORTS JACKETS
SIIOCS • HATS • SHIRTS
CRA VATS • SWCATrfiS • HOSICR Y
AND VARIOUS ACCCSSO RIES OF
FIN E QUAL ITY AND I NDIVIDUAL
CIIAnAC TLR

EX/II}] 1 T/O,V
FINOIILEY SIIOWR.OOM
21 W. WaahJncton St.
MONDAY and TUESDAY
F'ebruary 12 and 18

7th and Court
LYNCHBURO. VA.
Room and Bath ........
Double •uo

"

'1.

'75

Free Parkin(

McCRUM'S

THE

Page Pour

Washington and Lee University

THE CALENDAR
1939-1940
Monday, February 5-Saturday, March 2
Monday, February 12
7:45 P. M. Freshman Basketball
South Carolina vs. Washington and Lee
Tuesday, February 13
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Reheat·sai- Troubadour Theatre
7:45 P. M. varsity Basketball
Richmond vs. Washington and Lee
Wednesday, February 14
7:45 P. M . Freshman Basketball
William and Mary <Norfolk Division) vs.
Washington and I.A!e
8:00P. M. A. A. u. P . Meeting-Student Union
Thursday, February 15
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre
7:45 P. M. varsity Basketball
Willlam and Mary v.s. Washington and Lee

Monday, February 26
2:00 P. M. lllustrated I.A!cture: ''Opportunties Leading
to a Commission and a Career in the United
States Coast Guard," by Lieutenant C. A.
Anderson-Reid Hall, Room 26
Tuesday, February 27
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre
Thun;day, March 1
7 :30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre

•------------------------..1
PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS
Wyman are present-with the baby
Continued from page two
end-with l\1alsle and Shane bet- as an added attraetlon. . . . The
ter than good friends.
story is as hectic aa "Brother
we think the picture bas got lots Rat" was and not nearlY 80 rood.
of laughs .. . . We don't like Ann ... 1\laybe it's fiUUIJI-bu.t we don't
Sothern, but we'll break down and think so.... The lnatitute is eolgive her a little credit tor this Job. orful enough-but isn't ment1oned
. . . John Carroll is billed by the in the picture, 80 maybe that'• an
press sheets as the modem Hora- inducement. . . . Jane Wyman 18
tio Alger type.... We wonder... beautiful as usu&l, and Eddie AlHe's actually been around, though, bert does another ftne Job of actand uses two Colt pistols in the ing• . . . All the orohlds (faded
picture that be actually used in ones at that) should ro to the
the Congo eight years before.... baby... . Just as we were ftnJsb.
He has a collection of 365 guns lq we heard that there'• &BOther
that he keeps padlocked to the movie on the way with a VMI
walls of hls home.... He bas had back(round-when wW they ceue,
the same stand-in for the last ftve oh whenT
years. and the Joe's name Is J ohn
"Gone With the Wind" is defiCarroll, too. ... This Rita John- nitely on the way... . We've been
son <the doctor's wife 1n the mov- scanning press sheeta. . .. A sepIe> is one beautiful creature. . . . era.te box-omce for advance ticket
Ahhh.... Be good and we'll have sales will be opened on February
a surprise for you Saturday-it's 26 above Welnbers'e Music Store.
a short with Jimmy Dorsey and his ... I t'll be in session from 9 a. m.
band providing the center of at- to 9 p, m. and prices are 75 cents
traction. . . . We hope that It's a for the afternoon performance and
real preview.
$1.10 for the reserved seats tor the
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes- night showing. . . . Opening date
day the State wtU onee more be- Is March 11.
come a place of a1ony.... Screams
aDd shrieks of horror wiU be carried upon the air acain u tbe, Will of Roanoke Man
have 110 often in the put.... Rea- Leaves ~2000 to W&L
son-the movle-"Brotber Rat and 1
Brat." ... The real utle is "BrothA bequest of $2,000 was left
er Rat and a Baby," not tba~ It Washington and Lee in the w1ll of
helpe the movie much. . . . Tbe J . Shirley RUey of Roanoke, lt was
~&me cut of Wayne Morris, Prls- announced recently.
c:Ula Lane, EddJe Alben, Jane
Bryan, Ronald aea.an, arut Jane IFC TO MEET

I

There will be a meetinJ of the
Interfraternity CouncU today. After this meeting definite plans tor
the forthcoming Interfraternity
sing will be announced.

8 R 0 S.

STATE
1

SATURDAY

Congo Maisie
ANN SOTHERN
RITA JOHNSON
NEWS-"OLD SOUTIJ"
Jimmy Doney'• Band
MON.· TUES.-WED.

Brother Rat and
a Baby

STAFF MEETING
All members of The Rlq-t.um
Phi edl&orlal 1t&ft are urged to
meet in the oftlce In tbe Student
Union bulldJq on Monclay alt.er·
noon at. 4:30. Ed.ltor Ernest Wood·
ward emphallaed the Importance
of the a~tendanee of au ll&aft members at the meef.UI&'.

I

Dr. Delgado
,
Brazilian Educator,
Arrives Tuesda'\t
/

Dr. Carlos Delgado de Carvalho,
professor of sociology at the Colegio Pedro n in Brazil, will a.nive
in Lexington next Tuesday to
spend nearly tour weeks lecturing
to students in commerce. history,
sociology, Spanish, and education.
Dr. Delgado's visit Ls under the
sponsorship of the Carnegie Endowment ~or Intemational Peace.
He will be here with Mrs. De·
lgado until March 8, and besides
appearing before class groups he
will deliver at least one talk In
Lee chapel which will be open to
the general public.
Dr. Delgado's lectures in the
commerce school will deal with
physical, social, and economic conditions in Brazil. He will discuss
the comparative history of LatinAmerican countrles in talks to history classes. and his lectures on
education will concern present
trends in Brazilian education. He
will address sociology students on
the sociological problem of assin\ilation as conditlqned by Immigration.
Dr. Delgado studied at the Uni·
verslty ot Ltw"nne. Switzerland,
the Ecole des Sciences Polltiques
of Paris, and the London School
of Economics.
In 1923 he was foreign news editor of 0 Jomalin Brazil and was
later chief of the meteorological
section o~ the Inspectory of
Works against the droughts of the
Brazilian Northeast. He organized

W A.RN'ER BRO .

LYRIC
British
Intelligence

m

Troub President Philpott, Flick
Asks Radio Ideas Speak to YMCA
ContiDued from p&&"e one
material will be needed. Sugrue
said that be wished anyone who
had ideas for programs would communicate them either to himself
or to Ernest Woodward II, director of ti1e programs.
Credit for making the programs
possible is given to Jack Weldon,
program director ot radio station
WDBJ in Roanoke, from which
the programs are broadcast. Mr.
Weldon, according to omcers of
the club, has been very sympathetic with the trials of the Troubadours in putting on their programs. and Is never ruffled, but 18
always on hand with the right
solution to solve the knottiest
problems ftve minutes before they
are ''on the air."
In last Tuesday's program Ted
Lawrence played the leading role
in " A Piece of String." Others in
the cast included Francis Sugrue,
John Alnutt. Fred Farrar, and
Mike Watt. The next program will
be broadcast Tuesday at four from
WDBJ ln Roanoke.

Prof. Lothery to Lecture
On Photopraphy Tonight
Professor Thomas E. Lothery,
Jr., of the phyeics department will
live a lecture to the Camera club
tonight on photorraphy at work
at the club's meeting which will be
held in Payne hall at 7:30.
Plans have been started for the
annual spring salon to be held
during Sprins dances, accordlna
to Jack Peacock, club president.

Edmund P o u n t a! n . Richard
Southworth, Paul Slocum, John
Stanley, William Amick, and
Frank LaMotte are in Jactaon Memorial hospital. Most of theee students are reported to have colda.
rr~~~~~~~~~~~

COAL and WOOD
PHONE
Otllae and Store 23
Coal Y&l'd 1'27

Harper & Agnor, Inc.

The meetlna' of tbe CbrWAan
counctr acbeduled for tonla'ht baa
been poetponecl anW ne:a:t Friday,
Council President BW Bead an-

Why not telephone her
instead-

nounced today.

it's quicker

R. S . Hutcheson & Co.

~aster

MILLWOR, LUMBEB
Coal and Wood

LEXINGTON
TELEPHONE CO.

Phone 188

ot the scorinr heap, Relnartz,

1

a

BUY YOUR

warm reception

TOBACCOS

CANDIES

and.

SBAVING NEEDS

good dinner

HAIR NEEDS

Ina

at the

plet1sant tltmosphne

LOWEST PRICE

The Dutch Inn

HOSTETTER'S

CUT-RATE

Natural Bridge I
Hotel

a stitch in timeOur Tailoring and Repairing
the Bat in Town

Expnl clet~ning and pressing
clothes called for and delivered-phone 238

LYONS TAILORING CO.

fw

FllATEBNITY BANQUftl

PAitiNTI
YOUNG LADDI

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Old Virginia Cured Hams
M.S. McCOY

Phone 158-We Deliver

Cooperatingwith STUDENT ADVERTISING-

students

own measure by the
dneloplq, enlarr·
lnr, printing
picture frames

Lexington, Va.
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Generals Throttle
Terrapin Cagera, 39-19

Hospital Notes

Open 'tiU 9 o'clock

A display of Spring

and Sons

proving themselves the best in the
circuit.
Hoping to continue the success
of the past two years, Alnutt said
that over thirty aspirants had announced their intentions of taking
part 1n th e activities ot the Oenerals' lacrosse team. Stars of the
championship teams of the past
two seasons wlll be upon the fteld
once m01:e when the opening whistle blows. Among the stellar stickwielders are Sherman, "'Skippy"
Henderson, Bayard Berghaus,
Brent Farber, Johnny Alnutt, Paul
Oourdon, Frank LaMotte. and Ed
Boyd.
A meeting of the members ·of
the Dixie Lacrosse league will take
place in Richmond on February 26
to consider the admission of anLXA
other school to membership. At
Basketballers
present the group is composed of
Trip Phi Delt Five
tour schools: Washington and
Lee, University of North carolina,
Continued from pqe three
Duke, and the Un}verslty of Virlead in the closing minutes of the glnia.
and managed to maintain a slim
game. Fiero was the outstanding li
man on the ftoor whlle Smither
A. A. HARRIS
and Steele also showed up well tor
the Lambda Chis. Herg Garges.
LUNCH BOOM & BAKERY
Henderson, and East played nice
Sandwlche-.Cakes,Pies,DrinkB
ball (or the Phi Delts. The Lambda Chis play the P1 Phi team in
QuJck DeUvery
Phone 2005
their next game for a place In the
ftnals of the touma~ent.

CASSCO ICE CO.

February 12-13

J. Ed. Deaver

Conilnued from pare three
To compete with Almond in the
breast stroke, Twombly has Jake
Warner and Freddie Pitzer. Warner was victorious ln the N. c.
State meet and Pitzer finished
third, scarcely a yard behind the
first Wolfpack man.
Alec Thomson and Herb Friedman have been swimming the
ba.ck st roke for the Generals, but
neither has performed in the !ashion of Tom Brennan, the Indians'
best back stroke man.
Bob SChultz, a sophomore, gained eight points in the N. c. State
meet, the ftrst in his varsity career, and is counted on to provide
the Generals with needed points
in the 220- and 440-yard tree style
swims.
Jim Snobble. dash man, who
swims 1n the ..o.yard relay, and
Chick Pierce, understudy to Boyce
in the dive, probably will complete
the roster ot ewimmers to make
the trip to WlWamaburs.
This meet ta the ftrst ot ftve
scheduled tor the W&L varsity
durtna February. On February 14,
the varsity loe& to VPI. on February 17 to Chapel Hill to meet
the University of North Carolina,
on February 24 Duke comes here.
and the t\nal meet before the conterence meet wtll be here with
Virginia on February 26.

Johnny Alnutt, captaln of W&L's
Dixie Lacrosse leaaue co-champlollB, today announced that the
cup for the title-holders hadarrived and was reposing ln the
lounge of the Beta Theta Pl house.
The gold cup will be held by the
Washington and Lee team for the
first half of the year and Will then
go to the Duke team, which tied
with the Generals tor ftrst place.
It was held last year by the University of Virginia.
· Under the tutorship of Coach
Monk Farinholt and Captain Alnutt, the old Indian game ha.s arlsen from the status of a club on the
campus to a full-ftedged minor
sport ln less than three years, with
the Washington and Lee stlckmen

Enlarged

I

On

l11as Tailoring Co.

Attempt t 0 Sink
W&M Indians

Thompson, and Gaasman turned
in three superb ftoor games.
About the on.Iy redeeming feature of the Marylanders' play was
the scorlna of Meade Duvall who
Continued from pare one
chalked up a total of 11 pointa, 10
day morning. and a trip to the of which were made durilll the
campuses of both VMI and Wash- second halt.
ington and Lee. While on the campus of Washington and Lee the
delegates will visit Lee chapel and
THE LITTLE CAFE
fraternity houses.
Speaking with Philpott and Dr.
Flick wUl be the following: Dr.
Abner Robertson of Richmond,
Va.. ~r. Norman T. Jones, also of
ChiDe. BlUet
Richmond. and Rev. Russell
Italian s.-.~~etu
Stroup of Lynchburg, Va.
St.eab
~
Harry Philpott. who has been in
Sea Food
charge of ftve former state-wide
Vlra1Dia Bam
conventions, said the 1940 gath171 South Main Street
ering promised to be the "moat
Lellina1on, Vlrrtma
satisfactory of Its kind."

Fabrics

MONDAY-Tl'ESDAY

BORIS KARLOI· F

the Rio de Janeiro summer schools
for American students In cooperation with the Institute of International Education of New York
In 1929, and served as director of
the Colegio Pedro n ln 1930 and
1931.
Dr. Delgado bas been a. member
of the National Council of Education since 1931 and has been professor of sociology of the Colegto
Pedro II and of the Institute of
Education. Since 1933 he h&$ been
a member of the board of dlrectors of the Institute of Educationa l Research.
· a membe r of a number of
H e 1s
honorary historical, geographical,
and literature societies both in his
native BrazU and in European
countries. He was founder and ftrst
president of the Brazilian Educational association.
He has written a number of
books in French and in Portuguese on subjects relating mostly
to geographical, economic, and soclological problems In Brazil.
Or. Delgado Is the second visiting professor to be brought here
in recent years by the Carnegie
Endowment f o r International
Peace, the ftrst being Dr. Perclva.l
R. Cole, of the University of Sydney, Australia, who spent four
weeks here In 1938.
Dr. Delgado landed New York
several days ago a.nd atter le~tv..
ing WaSllington and I.A!e be will
probably visit a nUUlber of other
colleges and universities 1n the
United States.
He and Mrs. Delsado will stay
at the Dutch Inn here. Their entertainment Is In cllarge of the
University speakers' committee under Professor R . N. Latture.

ConUDued from pare &hree

Spring and Summer

fabrics tailored to your

.......

~

WAYNE MORRIS

PRISCILLA LANE

PHI

W&L Laaosse Champions
Visiting Professor
T 0 Lect ure at W &L
~
Receive Dixie League Trophy
1-e
For N ext Four W eeks Blue Mermen .

Tuesday. February 20
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre
Thursday, February 22
George Washington's Birthday
No classes scheduled
Friday, February 23
7:45 P.M. Freshman Basketball
Fork Union M . A. vs. Washingt on and Lee
Saturday, February 24
v arsity and Freshman wrestling
v . P. I. vs. w ashington and Lee
7:45 P. M. Varsity Basketball
North Carolina State vs. Washington and Lee

W A RNER

RING-TUM

portraits and Calyx
picture•

Phone 134

e
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a part of our STUDENT SERVICE

Rockbridge National Bank

For Winter
Harri•-Shedand Tweeds
Winter Accaeoria
WoolenSocb

Silver's
'-------- Arthur
Robert E. Lee Hotel BIQ.
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Everywhere Coca-Cola
carries a conviction of
quality. Four generadons
have known and enjoyed
this drink. Millions of
times a day, people the
world over experience
the thrill of hs taste and
the refreshed feellng thac
follows.

THE

PAUSE THAT
lloctW uod« Mlllortcy o1 TIM Cool-Cola Co. br

COCA·OOLA

Phone n1

BOTTLING

WORKS
Lealn&'loD, Vlr.lnla

